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Major Field: GEOLOGY 

 

Abstract:  The West Carney Hunton Field is located in central Oklahoma in Lincoln and 

Logan Counties.  The field is situated on the Oklahoma Platform just east of the Nemaha 

Ridge.  The Hunton Group was deposited in a broad, shallow epicontinental sea.  Sea 

level fluctuations occurred throughout the early Silurian that diagenetically affected 

porosity and permeability of the Lower Cochrane “member” of the Chimneyhill 

Subgroup.  Petrography (Cathodoluminescence, and light microscopy), carbon and 

oxygen stable isotopes, and core analysis were used to document these diagenetic affects 

throughout the Lower Cochrane “member”. 

Three distinct Cathodoluminescence (CL) zones are observed in the calcite 

cements of the Lower Cochrane.  In order from oldest to youngest these three zones are:  

CL zone 1 (Z1), CL zone 2 (Z2), and CL zone 3 (Z3).  CL zones 1 and 2 are both 

composed of non-CL calcite cements that occur as open space fillings in intergranular 

pores and as syntaxial overgrowths on crinoid grains.  CL zones 1 and 2 are typically 

separated by a thin bright CL subzone.  CL zone 3 (Z3) is a bright to dull CL multi-

banded calcite cement which occurs as the last generation of calcite cement.  The 

distribution of these cements varies with stratigraphic position.  The Z1 and Z2 calcite 

cements display average values of δ
18

O = -4.4‰ VPDB s.d.=1.0‰ and δ
13

C = 0.2‰ 

VPDB s.d.=2.3‰. Z3 calcite cements display average values of δ
18

O = -5.4‰ VPDB 

s.d.=1.9‰ and δ
13

C = -0.2‰ VPDB s.d.=1.7‰.  Brachiopods display average values of 

δ
18

O = -4.2‰ VPDB s.d.= 0.4‰ and δ
13

C = 0.8‰ VPDB s.d.= 0.8‰.  CL Z1 and Z2 

likely were precipitated in meteoric environments during lowstands in sea level related to 

glaciations during the early Silurian (early and latest Aeronian).  CL Z3 calcite cements 

may have been precipitated in a later burial diagenetic environment. 

Secondary porosity and permeability are enhanced up-dip closer to exposure 

surfaces.  However, porosity and permeability may have been better preserved in the 

down dip wells because of less precipitation of CL Z1 and Z2 calcite cements.  Final 

porosity and permeability may be facies as well as diagenetically controlled.  The 

brachiopod packstone facies in this area preserved more shelter and vuggy porosity than 

other facies.  
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CHAPTER I 
 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

 

The West Carney Hunton Field (WCHF) (Fig. 1) is located in central Oklahoma in 

Lincoln and Logan Counties on the Oklahoma Platform (Cherokee Platform) just east of 

the Nemaha Ridge.  The field consists of a shallow water carbonate reservoir comprised 

of roughly 30,000 acres and contains more than 250 producing wells.  The WCHF 

primarily produces out of the Hunton Group which is a major producing horizon across 

much of Oklahoma (Derby et al., 2002a). 

The Hunton Group is thought to have been deposited in a broad, shallow 

epicontinental sea, with the depositional slope trending southwestward into the more 

subsiding part of the basin, the Southern Oklahoma aulacogen (Derby et al., 2002a).  The 

Chimneyhill Subgroup is the only stratigraphic unit of the Hunton present in the WCHF.  

From oldest to youngest depositional unit the Chimneyhill Subgroup is comprised of the 

Keel, Cochrane and Clarita Formations.  The Keel Formation is absent in the study area.   

Extensive biostratigraphic and lithostratigraphic studies have been conducted on the
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Upper Cochrane A and B “members” by Braimoh (2010), Kelkar (2002), Bader et al 

(2007) and further by Bader (2007).  However, extensive diagenetic studies of the Lower 

Cochrane “member” have not been conducted.  The Lower Cochrane “member” does not 

outcrop in the study area, and therefore core analysis and petrology will be the primary 

tools for studying diagenesis of the Lower Cochrane “member” (Fig. 2).     

Stratigraphic units of the Hunton Group represent episodic cycles of deposition and 

erosion resulting from repeated sea level change (Derby et al., 2002a).  Throughout these 

sea level fluctuations diagenetic modifications likely occurred, that affected porosity and 

permeability.  The purpose of this study is to determine the effects of sea level 

fluctuations, during and immediately after Hunton (Lower Cochrane) sedimentation, on 

porosity and permeability.  Since this area was subjected to multiple sea level fluctuations 

(Derby et al., 2002a) during the early Silurian, there should be varying cementation 

patterns of calcite zoning throughout the Lower Cochrane that record these events.  By 

understanding the origin and modifications of porosity and permeability networks, the 

Hunton reservoir will be better understood. 
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Figure 1.  Map of the West Carney Hunton Field, Lincoln and Logan Counties, OK (T. 

14-17N.,R 1-3E).  Black box depicts the locations of the four cored wells included in the 

study.   
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CHAPTER II 
 

 

GEOLOGIC SETTING 

 

 

Regional Geology 

 

 The WCHF is located on the central Oklahoma platform (Cherokee Platform) 

which is bounded by the Nemaha Ridge to the west, Ozark Dome to the east, and the 

Arbuckle Uplift and Arkoma Basin to the south and east (Fig. 2).  During deposition of 

the Hunton Group, the West Carney Hunton Field was located on the northeast flank of 

the Paleozoic Oklahoma basin, but was later separated from the deeper part of the basin 

by uplift of the Nemaha Ridge during Pennsylvanian time, after which it became part of 

the Central Oklahoma Platform (Derby et al., 2002a). 

A southwestward depositional dip was established from the Late Cambrian 

through the Devonian.  The southwestward dip was enhanced by the uplift of the 

Chautauqua Arch during the Late Devonian (pre-Woodford), which erosionally truncated 

all previously deposited units (Derby et al., 2002a).  After deposition of Mississippian 

carbonates, in response to the Nemaha Uplift, the area was tilted east-southeastward 

resulting in the truncation of the Mississippian, Woodford and Hunton Group (Derby et 

al., 2002a).  Continued eastward tilting of the WCHF occurred throughout the Paleozoic, 
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but the region was later tilted back in a southwestward direction during the Mesozoic, 

which is the current dip direction today (Derby et al., 2002a). 
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Figure 2.  Map of major Oklahoma geological provinces.  Red star marks the location of 

the WCHF.  Modified from Derby et al. (2002a, Fig. 2) 
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Figure 3.  Map showing the location of WCHF with respect to the Paleo-Oklahoma 

Basin. Modified from Johnson (1988, Figure 3).  Depositional slope would have been to 

the southwest into the basin whose axis overlies the Southern Oklahoma Aulacogen.  
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Stratigraphy 

 

In the WCHF, the Hunton Group ranges in thickness from zero (eastern portion of the 

field) up to 39 meters in the western portion of the field (Fig. 4).  This variance in 

thickness most likely represents an erosional surface (Braimoh, 2010).  The Chimneyhill 

Subgroup is the only portion of the Hunton Group present in the WCHF.  Pre-Woodford 

erosion removed most of the overlying stratigraphic section in the study area including 

the Henryhouse Formation, Bois d’arc Formation, and Frisco Formation (Braimoh, 2010) 

(Fig. 5).   

Locally, within the WCHF, the Chimneyhill Subgroup is unconformably bounded 

above by the Upper Devonian-Lower Mississippian Woodford Shale and unconformably 

bounded below by the Upper Ordovician Sylvan Shale (Stanley, 2001). Locally, within 

the study area, there is a thin interval (~ 6 cm) of Misener Sandstone present at the 

contact between the Woodford Shale and the Hunton Group.  The Chimneyhill Subgroup 

is comprised of three formations: Clarita, Cochrane and Keel in descending order.  The 

Clarita was removed in the study area during a sea level lowstand (Braimoh, 2010).  

Chimneyhill sedimentation was initiated by the deposition of oolites, which represent 

shallow-water, high-energy conditions (Amsden, 1975).  However, the oolitic section, the 

Keel Formation, was either not deposited or was eroded away in the WCHF. 

The Cochrane Formation is primarily a limestone (with some dolomitization in some  

parts of the field) (Braimoh, 2010) and ranges in thickness from 46 meters in the western   
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part of the field to just under 9 meters on the eastern part of the field.  The sedimentology 

of the Cochrane Formation is complex and strata consist of bioherms dominated by coral 

and stromatoporoids, as well as pentamerid brachiopod bioherms that can reach up to 21 

meters (Braimoh, 2010).  In some areas the Cochrane is dominated by crinoidal 

grainstones (Kelkar, 2002).  Previous conodont work breaks the Cochrane Formation into 

three informal “members”:  Upper Cochrane B “member”, Upper Cochrane A “member” 

and the Lower Cochrane “member” (Bader et al., 2007).  In the study area, both the 

informal Upper Cochrane A and B “members” are missing, and the Woodford shale 

unconformably overlies the informal Lower Cochrane “member”.  The absence of these 

two members is most likely due to erosion during a sea level lowstand (Derby et al., 

2002a). 

The informal Lower Cochrane “member” is the focus of this study.  The Lower 

Cochrane reaches thicknesses of up to 39 meters in the central and western portions of 

the Carney field, and is absent in the eastern/northeastern portions of the field.  It consists 

primarily of crinoid-brachiopod grainstones, with few pentamerid brachiopod bioherms 

(Braimoh 2010) that were deposited as a lagoonal facies (Kelkar, 2002).   

The development of karsts in the study area occurred during multiple sea level 

low stands during the Silurian and Devonian, when the WCHF area stood as a 

topographic high (Kelkar, 2002).  During the sea level lowstands, the limestones and 

dolomites were exposed to subaerial weathering (Kelkar, 2002).  Karst features such as 

breccias, interconnected vugs and solution-enhanced fractures occur throughout the 

Hunton and likely enhanced porosity and permeability (Derby et al., 2002b).  
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Upon deposition of the Cochrane Formation (Fig. 6-A), relative fall in sea level 

occurred preferentially eroding the fossiliferous limestone macrofacies of the Lower 

Cochrane (more resistive to erosion) and the flanking mudstones of the Upper Cochrane 

(less resistive to erosion) (Fig.6-B).  The fossiliferous limestone macrofacies (Lower 

Cochrane) was left as a topographic high in the central portion of the field (Fig. 6-B).  

Relative sea level began to rise again which resulted in the deposition of the Clarita 

Formation, which is primarily a dolomitized limestone (Fig. 6-C).  Subsequent decline in 

sea level resulted in the Clarita Formation being differentially eroded, leaving thicker 

sections on the west and east sides of the central limestone macrofacies (Fig. 6-D).  

Subsequent sea level rise resulted in the deposition of the sediments of the Woodford 

Shale, which unconformably overlies the Cochrane and Clarita Formations respectively, 

representing a hiatus of about 50 million years (Derby et al., 2002a). 
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Figure 4.  Isopach map of the Hunton Group in the area of study.  Thicks are shown by 

lighter colors, thins are shown by darker colors to the east.  There is an overall thickening 

to the west.  Modified from Silva, 2012. 
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Figure 5.  Stratigraphic nomenclature showing relationship between regional stratigraphy 

and local stratigraphy of the WCHF in conjunction with sea-level curve, Johnson (1996).  

Modified from Kelkar, (2002). 
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Figure 6.  Proposed depositional history of the Chimneyhill Subgroup displaying a profile 

from west to east through the West Carney Hunton Field. Modified from Derby et al., 

2002a. 
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CHAPTER III 
 

 

SAMPLING AND METHODS 

 

 

Core from four wells (Figure 7) were chosen from sections 11 and 13 of T. 15N., 

R. 1E. Logan County, Oklahoma (Appendix 1).  The four wells are the Mark Houser 1-

11(35.66 m of Hunton cored), Cal 1-11 (32.91 m of Hunton cored), JB 1-13 (46.93 m of 

Hunton cored) and the Points 1-13 (35.66 m of Hunton cored).  The cores were provided 

by Dr. James Derby who acquired them from Marjo Operating Co., Inc. out of Tulsa, 

OK.  The sample localities were chosen from the western part of the field in order to 

include thicker sections of the Lower Cochrane, as thickness decreases eastward in the 

field.  An emphasis was placed on obtaining core from the limestone macrofacies, and 

areas with abundant calcite cements and less dolomitization.  

Thin sections were prepared from 41 core samples.  There also were a total of 10 

oversized thin sections (6 from the Points 1-13, and 4 from the Mark Houser 1-11)  

available which were provided by Dr. James Derby and Marjo Operating Co., Inc.   

Brachiopod shells were sampled every three meters from base to top in the Points 

1-13 well for istotope analysis.  Calcite cements and crinoids were also sampled for 

isotope analysis from the four wells; 9 samples were chosen from the Mark Houser 1-11,  
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4 samples were chosen from the Points 1-13 and 12 samples were chosen from the JB 1-

13.  An emphasis was placed on sampling inner and outer zones of calcite cements, 

determined from cathodoluminescence, throughout multiple stratigraphic locations from 

the four wells.  

 

Laboratory Methods 

 

 Thin sections were examined using transmitted and reflected light microscopy.  

Cathodoluminescence petrography was conducted using a CITL CL 8200 MK5-1 Optical 

Cathodoluminescence System at Oklahoma State University, Stillwater, OK.  

Photomicrographs were obtained with a Q Imaging Micropublisher 5.0 RTV cooled 

camera mounted on an Olympus BX51 petrographic microscope.  Cathodoluminescence 

is dependent upon the spatial distribution of the trace elements Fe
2+ 

and Mn
2+

 (Scholle, 

Ulmer- Scholle 2003).  Incorporation of Mn
2+ 

into the crystal lattice will create CL and 

incorporation of Fe
2+

 will reduce or quench CL.  Therefore variations in CL response in 

cements will record chemical variations in diagenetic fluids.         

Core Analysis 

 Core analysis (Appendix 2) data was provided by Dr. James Derby, who acquired the 

data from Marjo Operating Company Co., Inc.  Four two-inch diameter plugs were taken, 

sealed in core seal and sent to the University of Houston for further core analysis.  

Porosity values were determined using Boyle’s law helium expansion.  Permeability 

values were measured in two horizontal directions and vertically while the core was 

confined in a Hassler-type rubber sleeve.  Tests were performed at an ambient pressure of 

400 psi, and select samples were sandblasted to remove coring induced skin damage. 
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CHAPTER IV 

 

 

 

RESULTS 

 

 

Well Core Descriptions 

 

CAL 1-11 

 

 The Cal 1-11 core (Marjo Operating Co., Inc.) (Fig. 7) is located in Sec. 11, 

T15N, R1E, Logan County, Oklahoma.  The cored interval is 34 meters thick at a depth 

of 1534-1568 m (Appendix 1).  No Woodford Shale was cored, and 3 meters of Sylvan 

cored at the base.  The dominant lithologies in this core are limestone (Fig. 8) and some 

partially dolomitized limestones with sparse interbedded chert nodules. The contact 

between the Hunton and Woodford Shale is sharp, as is the contact between the Lower 

Cochrane and the Sylvan shale (Fig. 9)   

Dunham’s classification was used in describing the texture of the rock (Dunham, 

1962). The core consists primarily of skeletal packstones and grainstones with vugular, 

intraparticle, interparticle and fracture porosity throughout.  There is a thick mudstone 

interval from 1559-1563 m. Fractures are typically horizontal and vertical and can be 

healed with calcite cement.  Thin intervals (15 cm) of chert nodules are found towards the 

base of the core from 1564.7-1564.85 m.  There is a diverse fauna throughout including 

brachiopods (Stricklandia and Pentamerus) (Derby et al., 2002b), crinoids, tabulate 
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corals, bryozoa, ostracodes and sparse trilobites.  From 1564-1568 m the lithology 

becomes dolomitic. 
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JB 1-13 

The JB 1-13 core (Marjo Operating Co., Inc.) is located in Sec. 13, T15N, R1E, 

Logan County, Oklahoma.  The cored interval is 27 meters thick at a depth of 1515-1541 

m (Appendix 1).  There is 27 cm of Woodford Shale at the top of this core, and 6 cm of 

Misener Sandstone.  No Sylvan Shale was cored.   

 The dominant lithology in this core is limestone.  The core consists primarily of 

skeletal packstones and grainstones with thin intervals of wackestones.  The primary 

fauna include brachiopods (Stricklandia and Pentamerus), tabulate corals (Favosites, 

Halysites) (Derby et al., 2002b), crinoids, and sparse stromatoporids and rugose corals.  

Dips of 20-30° were observed in grainstones, as well as several intervals of reef-flank 

debris with dips of 25-35° towards the top 9 meters of the section.  Karst features 

observed include thin mosaic breccias, solution enlarged fractures filled with dark silt, 

and large vugs primarily in interior of brachiopods.  Pore types include shelter porosity 

within brachiopods, fracture porosity, interparticle, and large vugs.   

 

MARK HOUSER 1-11 

 The Mark Houser 1-11core (Marjo Operating Co., Inc.) is located in Sec. 11, 

T15N, R1E, Logan County, Oklahoma.  The cored interval is 36 meters thick at a depth 

of 1512-1547.5 m (Appendix 1).  There is no Woodford or Sylvan Shale present in the 

core and 3 meters of Lower Cochrane was not cored.   

The dominant lithology in this core is limestone with partly dolomitized limestone 

towards the base of the core.  The core consists primarily of skeletal packstones and 

grainstones with sparse thin intervals (1-2m) of wackestones.  There is a diverse fauna 
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including brachiopods (Stricklandia and Pentamerus), crinoids, and tabulate corals 

(Favosites, and Halysites).  The top of the core contains a large (1-7 cm wide) solution-

enlarged fracture which is filled with dark black silt and clay as well as fine quartz sand.  

Pore types include interparticle, vuggy, shelter porosity within brachiopods, and fractures 

throughout. 

 There is a large (3 meters) cavern within the core from 1542.6- 1545.9 m which 

has been completely filled with bioclasts and intraclasts as well as mud from the Lower 

Cochrane.  This filling can be described as a fine to coarse cave fill matrix supported 

breccia, which is partly dolomitic at the base.  This is post-Hunton karst infill and there 

are no cave dripstones or flowstones present.  There is more karst sediment fill present in 

this core in the upper portion, than the other three cores.  This may be due to its 

stratigraphic position being closer to the exposure surface. 

 

 POINTS 1-13 

 The Points 1-13 core (Marjo Operating Co., Inc.) is located in Sec. 13, T15N, 

R1E, Logan County, Oklahoma.  The cored interval is 37 meters thick at a depth of 1520-

1556.6 m (Appendix 1).  There is 1 meter of Woodford cored, 6 cm of Misener cored, 

and no Sylvan cored.  The contact between the Lower Cochrane and Misener is sharp 

(Figure 10). 

 The dominant lithology of this cored section is limestone that becomes partly 

dolomitized towards the base of the core.  The core consists primarily of skeletal 

packstones and grainstones with intervals (1-3 m) of wackestones throughout.  The 

primary fauna include brachiopods (Stricklandia and Pentamerus), crinoids with sparse 
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tabulate corals (Favosites), rugose corals, bryozoa and Stromatoporoids. The interval 

from 1520.6-1541 m consists of a coarse Stricklandia brachiopod packstone with vuggy 

and shelter porosity throughout.  Pore types include vuggy, moldic, interparticle, shelter 

porosity within brachiopods and fracture porosity throughout.  The base of the core is a 

dolomitic, burrow-mottled fine skeletal wackestone. 
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Figure 7.  Locations of the four cored wells included in the study noted by the red circles. 

Other well spots within the area are also depicted.  Cores were provided by Dr. James 

Derby through Marjo Operating Co., Inc. (Mark Houser 1-11, Cal 1-11, JB 1-13, Points 

1-13) 
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Figure 8.  Lithofacies of four cored wells (scale in meters).  Black lines correlate 

dolomitized mudstone at the base of the section.   JB 1-13 core is missing bottom half of 

Lower Cochrane, dashed line indicates assumed correlation.  More detailed core 

descriptions can be found in Appendix 1.  Cored wells are approximately ¾ of a mile 

(1609.3 meters) apart from each other. 
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Fig. 9.  Cal 1-11; Contact between Lower Cochrane and Sylvan Shale at 1565.2 m.  There 

is a chert nodule at the contact. 
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Figure 10.  Points 1-13; Contact between the Woodford Shale and the Hunton Group at 

1520.8 m.  The Woodford shale and Misener sandstone are both Upper Devonian. 
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Petrography 

 Observed lithologies of the four cored wells (Cal 1-11, Mark Houser 1-11, JB 1-

13, Points 1-13) include coarse brachiopod-crinoid packstones and grainstones with 

intermixed wackestones (Appendix 3).  Sparse fossils throughout include tabulate corals, 

bryozoa, trilobites (rare) and ostracodes.  Facies are not correlatable from well to well.  

Grain contacts throughout each of the cored wells typically are sutured. Microstylolites 

and higher amplitude stylolites (1-2 mm) are commonly found. 

 Porosity types throughout the cored wells include shelter porosity (Fig. 11), 

vuggy porosity, intergranular, intragranular, fracture, partial dissolution porosity, and 

sparse growth framework porosity occurring in tabulate corals and bryozoa.  Vugs are 

commonly filled with karst sediment and sparse fine quartz grains from the overlying 

sediments. Fractures range in size from 0.2 mm to 1.5 mm, and vugs range in size from 

1-4 mm, and can be filled with fine quartz grains and silt towards the top of sections. 

Porosity values determined by point counting ranged from 1-8% throughout the four 

cored wells.  Most porosity is occluded by blocky calcite cement and syntaxial 

overgrowths on crinoid grains, and the majority of thin sections have porosity values of 

1%.  Higher porosity values are found in partly dolomitized intervals where pores are 

better connected (base of M. Houser 1-11), where karst dissolution occurs (Cal 1-11 

1534.6 and 1558.7 m), and facies which contain an abundant amount of brachiopod’s 

(Points 1-13 1520.6-1541.1 m).  The lower part of the unit becomes muddier and more 

dolomitic in each of the cores.   

Calcite cementation of the four cored wells occurs in intergranular space, 

fractures, vugs and as syntaxial overgrowths on crinoid grains (Fig. 12).  Calcite cement 
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in fractures and intergranular space is composed of medium to coarse (0.5 mm to 3.0 

mm) blocky calcite spar cement. The blocky calcite cements commonly exhibit calcite 

twinning.  Boundaries between cement crystals commonly have sharp edges.  

Brachiopods typically exhibit prismatic layers of radial fibrous cement growing into 

adjacent porosity.  Syntaxial overgrowths on crinoid grains are always followed by 

blocky calcite cement.  Potassium ferricyanide staining was attempted (Friedman, 1959) 

but none of the calcite cements observed have iron contents high enough to yield a 

positive stain. 

 Silica cement occurs in the base of the Cal 1-11 as a later generation of cement.  

Silica cement occurs as open space filling cement, filling intergranular space.  Silica 

cement is sparse to not absent throughout the other three cores. 

 

Cathodoluminescence (CL) Petrography 

 The methodology for CL petrography used in this study followed those developed 

by Meyers (1974).  The luminescent character and distribution were recorded using a 

zone numeric method.  Three distinct cathodoluminescence (CL) zones were observed in 

calcite cements throughout the four cored wells.  Their distributions, however, vary from 

core to core and with stratigraphic position (Fig. 13).  The three zones from earliest to 

latest cement (based off of  law of superposition) are:  CL Zone 1 (Z1), a non-CL cement, 

CL Zone 2 (Z2), which includes a thin band of bright-CL followed by a thin non-CL 

cement, and CL Zone 3 (Z3), multi-banded cement consisting of alternating bright and 

dull CL bands.  Z3 typically is the last generation of cement and occludes the majority of 

pore space.  Samples from the JB 1-13, Points 1-13, and Mark Houser 1-11 exhibit 

similar cement stratigraphies with the Mark Houser 1-11 being slightly different. This 
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difference will be discussed below.  The Cal 1-11 cored well exhibits a different cement 

stratigraphy than the rest of the cored well with less zoning of cements seen. 

 Samples from the JB 1-13 and Points 1-13 cores exhibit similar cement zones 

throughout the whole Lower Cochrane member (Fig. 14).  CL Z1 occurs as syntaxial 

overgrowths on crinoid grains as well as the first generation of open space filling cement 

where crinoids are not present.  CL Z1 is always followed by CL Z2 which primarily 

occurs only as open space filling cement and not on crinoid substrates.  These two zones 

are followed lastly by Z3 which occludes primary porosity.  This same cement 

stratigraphy is found throughout, from the base to the top of the JB 1-13 and Points 1-13 

cores. 

 In samples from the Mark Houser 1-11 core a mixed cement stratigraphy (Fig. 15) 

throughout the whole section was observed.  The base of the Mark Houser 1-11 exhibits a 

succession of cement zones similar to that of the JB 1-13 core and Points 1-13 core.  CL 

Z1 and CL Z2 are present as both open space filling cements where pores are not 

bordered by crinoids, and as syntaxial overgrowths on crinoid grains.  Moving up section, 

however, Z1 and Z2 only occur as syntaxial overgrowths where crinoid grains border 

pores or other open space, and the bright to dully luminescent mulit-banded CL Z3 

becomes dominant. 

 The Cal 1-11 core exhibits a cement stratigraphy (Fig. 16) similar to that of the 

upper portion of the Mark Houser 1-11 core.  CL Z1 and CL Z2, cements occur only as 

syntaxial overgrowths in pores that are bordered by crinoid grains.  In this core CL Z3 is 

more abundant as the open space filling and porosity occluding cement from the base of 

the section to the top. 
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Figure 11.  A) Shelter porosity; Cal 1534 plane light (ppl) 2x (scale bar 1mm) B) Cal 

1534 2x cross-polarized light (cpl). C) Dissolution porosity; JB 1525 (ppl) 4x (0.5 mm) 

D) JB 1525(cpl). E) Vuggy porosity; Mark Houser 1546 (ppl) 2x (1mm) F) Mark Houser 

1546 (cpl) 
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Figure 12. A) Syntaxial overgrowths on crinoid grains; Cal 1541 2x ppl (scale is 1 mm). 

B) Cal 1541 2x cpl. C) Blocky calcite cement; Cal 1547 4x ppl (scale is 0.5mm), D) Cal 

1547 4x cpl.  E) Blocky calcite cement filling tabulae of coral; M. Houser 1547.5 2x ppl 

(1mm), F) M. Houser 1547.5 2x cpl. 
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Figure 13.  Distribution of CL Zones 1-3 throughout the four cored wells in the study 

(scale in meters).  CL Z1 and Z2 only occur as syntaxial overgrowths on crinoid grains in 

the Cal 1-11 cored well, and upper portions of Mark Houser 1-11. 
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Figure 14. A) Z1-Z3 filling vug; JB 1517 4x CL (scale bar 0.5mm) B) JB 1517 4x cpl C) 

Z1-Z3 filling vug; JB 1520 10x (bar is 0.2mm) D) JB 1520 4x cpl.  E) Z1-Z3 filling vug; 

Points 1554 10x (bar is 0.2mm) F) Points 1554 10x cpl. 
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Figure 15. A) Z3 is only open space filling cement, Z1 and Z2 are not present towards top 

of section; M. Houser 1-11 1512 4x CL (scale is 0.5 mm) B) M. Houser 1512 cpl C) 

Middle of section Z1, Z2 are now present; M. Houser 1-11 1537 10x CL (scale is 0.2 

mm) D) M. Houser 1-11 1537 cpl  E) Base of section, Z1 and Z2 are present filling vug 

porosity; M. Houser 1-11 1546 4x CL F) M. Houser 1-11 1546 cpl. 
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Figure 16. A) Z3 is present filling shelter porosity beneath brachiopod shell, Z1 and Z2 

are not present; Cal 1534 4x (scale is 0.5mm) B) Cal 1534 4x cpl. C) Z3 is present filling 

shelter porosity ; Cal 1534.6 4x (scale is 0.5mm) D) Cal 1534.6 4x cpl. E) Z1 and Z2 are 

present as overgrowths on crinoids, Z3 as filling open space ;Cal 1552 4x CL (0.5mm 

scale) F) Cal 1552 4x cpl.  
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Carbon and Oxygen Isotopes 

 

 Ten brachiopods were sampled for carbon and oxygen isotope analysis in order to 

establish an isotopic value for Silurian seawater.  Samples were taken every three meters 

from top to base of the Points 1-13 core.  Prior to sampling, brachiopods were observed 

using CL to assure that they were not diagenetically altered.  Brachiopod samples display 

δ
13

C values of -0.8‰ to 1.9‰ VPDB and δ
18

O values of -5.2‰ to -3.6‰ VPDB (Fig. 

17).  The average δ
13

C for the brachiopod samples is 0.8‰ VPDB s.d. (standard 

deviation) = 0.8‰, and the average δ
18

O value is -4.2‰ VPDB s.d.= 0.4‰ (Table 1). 

Samples of calcite cement for C and O isotope analysis were selected using CL 

images in conjunction with the billets from which the thin sections were cut and then 

were drilled out by hand.  An attempt was made to separate early (inner) and later (outer) 

calcite cements zones during drilling.  Inner zone calcite cements (Z1, Z2) were sampled 

from the Mark Houser 1-11, JB 1-13, and Points 1-13 cored wells (Fig. 14).  Outer zones 

of calcite cements (Z3), the more brightly luminescent cements, were sampled from the 

Mark Houser 1-11, JB 1-13, Cal 1-11, and the Points 1-13 cored wells.  The inner zoned 

calcite cements display δ
13

C values of -4.7‰ to 1.8‰ VPDB and δ
18

O values of -5.8‰ 

to -2.8‰ VPDB.  The average δ
13

C value for the inner zoned calcite cements is 0.2‰ 

VPDB s.d.= 2.3‰, and the average δ
18

O value is -4.4‰ VPDB s.d.= 1.0‰ (Table 2).  

The outer zones of calcite cements display δ
13

C values of  -2.3‰ to 2.1‰ VPDB and 

δ
18

O values of -7.8‰ to -2.4‰ VPDB.  The average δ
13

C value for these calcite cements 

is -0.3‰ VPDB s.d.=1.7‰, and the average δ
18

O value is -5.4‰ VPDB s.d=1.9‰.   
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Crinoid fragments were sampled from the JB 1-13 and the Points 1-13 cored 

wells.  The crinoid grains display δ
13

C values of 0.9‰ to 3.5‰ VPDB and δ
18

O values of 

-4.6‰ to -2.8‰ VPDB.  The average δ
13

C value for the crinoid grains is 1.7‰ VPDB 

s.d.= 0.7‰, and the average δ
18

O value is -3.9‰ VPDB s.d.= 0.6‰.  Crinoid grains are 

typically composed of high-Mg calcite which is more susceptible to diagenetic 

alterations, therefore should reflect early diagenetic environments. 
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Figure 17. δ
13

C versus δ
18

O for the brachiopod, zoned calcite cements, and crinoid grains.  

Late calcite cements (Z3) overall trend is depleted in both δ
13

C and δ
18

O with respect to 

the brachiopod samples.  Early calcite cements (Z1, Z2) have an overall trend that plots 

slightly depleted in δ
18

O values compared to the brachiopods.  The two values from the 

late calcite cements and one from the earlier calcite cements that plot heavier in δ
18

O and 

δ
13

C may have been precipitated in evaporitic environments.  However, no evidence of 

evaporites were found in thin section. 
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Table 1.  Stable isotopic values by depth.  δ

18
O VSMOW (Vienna Standard Mean Ocean 

Water) is a water standard defining the isotopic composition of fresh water. δ
18

O VPDB 

is another standard based on a fossil Belemnite shell from the Peedee Formation (Upper 

Cretaceous).  These are the references against which all δ
13

C measurements and 

carbonate-δ
18

O are reported. 
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Table 2.  Summary of stable-isotope analysis of brachiopods, zoned calcite cements, and 

crinoid grains. 
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Core Analysis 

 

 The average porosity and permeability values (Appendix 3) for the four cored wells 

are:  Points 1-11 core has an average porosity of 3.2% and permeability average of 96.5 

k90 md, the JB 1-13 core has an average porosity of 1.8% and permeability average of 

0.47 k90 md, the Mark Houser 1-13 core has an average porosity of 1.3% and an average 

permeability of 0.32 k90 md, and the Cal 1-11 core has an average porosity of 1.2% and 

average permeability of 96.72 kmax md.  The Points 1-11 core displays excellent 

porosity values (4-9%) from 1520-1540 m which comprised primarily of a brachiopod 

packstone, and may have been a brachiopod bioherm. 
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CHAPTER V 

 

DISCUSSION 

 

Sedimentation 

 The informal Lower Cochrane member, of the Chimneyhill Subgroup, was deposited 

in a warm, subtidal, shallow epicontinental sea based off of benthic assemblages (Derby 

et al., 2002b).  Brachiopod and crinoid packstones and grainstones are the most common 

lithology found in the Lower Cochrane.  Brachiopod assemblages are typically deposited 

in 60-90 m water depth, whereas crinoids are deposited in 10-30 m of water (Johnson, 

1987).  Facies distribution between the four cored wells is relatively heterogeneous.  This 

could be because of stratigraphic position during deposition, and or preferential erosion 

post Lower Cochrane deposition.  The only facies correlatable throughout the area is a 

basal dolomitized wackestone (Fig. 9). 

      

Cathodoluminescence 

 Cathodoluminescence (CL) petrography can be used for local and regional 

mapping, as well as the interpretation of the timing of different cement zones relative to 

unconformities (Meyers, 1991).  CL has been used to develop calcite and dolomite 

cement stratigrahies with relative success in understanding paragenetic sequences and 

timing of diagenetic events.  Zoning of carbonate cements is caused by variations in 
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concentrations of trace elements, and abundance of inclusions (Meyers, and Lohman 

1985).  It is inferred that calcite zones are time representative and calcite closer to the 

substrate would be interpreted as being older than those which come after (Meyers, 

1991).  

 A common order of calcite cement events observed in the Mississippian Lake Valley 

Formation, New Mexico (Meyers, 1991) includes older banded cement, represented by 

non-CL zones separated by a thin CL zone, which is then overgrown by a dull to brightly 

CL sequence which may be broadly zoned or unzoned.  The older non-CL sequence is 

primarily low in Fe where the younger CL zones are enriched in Fe (Meyers, 1991).  The 

CL stratigraphy observed in the Lower Cochrane in interpreted here as following this 

pattern.  CL zone 1 and zone 2 correspond to the older banded cement (non-CL) followed 

by a thin CL interval, that is subsequently followed a broadly zoned CL sequence CL 

zone 3.  The transition from the older non-CL banded cements to the younger CL 

cements reflects a change in diagenetic environments, typically from near-surface to a 

deeper burial environment as suggested by (Meyers, 1991) for the Mississippi Lake 

Valley Formation. 

 

Calcite cementation 

 No meniscus cements or microstalactitic cements are observed in any of the wells 

examined in this study to indicate exposure to a vadose environment.  Therefore the four 

cored wells were either subjected only to meteoric phreatic or marine phreatic 

environments, which typically produce blocky calcite cement.  All of the calcite cement 
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observed is blocky calcite cement, and no evidence for early marine calcite cementation 

is observed. 

 Brachiopod δ
18

O values range from -5.2‰ to -3.5‰ VPDB and δ
13

C values range 

from -0.8‰ to 1.9‰ VPDB, with average values of δ
18

O = -4.2‰ VPDB s.d.=0.4‰, and 

δ
13

C= 0.8‰ VPDB s.d.=0.8‰.  These values may have been affected by glaciation 

taking place during early- middle Llandovery and latest Aeronian (middle Llandovery).  

Higher δ
18

O values are assigned to colder temperatures, and lower δ
18

O values are 

assigned to warmer temperatures (Azmy et al., 1998).  Brachiopods are originally 

composed of low-Mg calcite, which is typically the most diagenetically stable form of 

calcium carbonate (Bathurst, 1975).  Therefore it is inferred that brachiopods will be the 

least altered by later diagenetic effects and will reflect the isotopic compositions of the 

sea water from which they precipitated (Rush et al, 1990).  Comparing the isotopic values 

of various calcite cement zones to the brachiopod samples collected from the same unit 

allows a determination of the isotopic variation of diagenetic fluids from seawater.  The 

isotopic values of CL zones 1 and 2 indicate precipitation by meteoric or mixed meteoric 

and sea water, where CL zone 3 likely indicates precipitation by deeper burial fluids. 

 There are two samples from the later calcite cements (Z3) and one sample from the 

earlier calcite cements (Z1, Z2) that plot heavier in both δ
18

O and δ
13

C compared to the 

brachiopods isotopic signature.  These samples may have been by local evaporitic 

environments in which 
18

O would be more concentrated.  However, no evidence of 

evaporites were found in thin section and samples are not stratigraphically or 

depositionally related.  
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CL Z1 and Z2 calcite cement interpretation 

 Based on isotopic data and petrology CL Z1 and Z2 cements likely were precipitated 

in a meteroic phreatic (saturated) environment.  The δ
18

O values for Z1 and Z2 cements 

range from -5.9‰ to -2.8‰ and have an average of -4.4‰ s.d.=1.0‰, (Table 2) which is 

slightly depleted compared to the average -4.2‰ VPDB s.d.=0.4‰ of the brachiopods 

(Fig. 17).  The δ
13

C values of Z1 and Z2 cements range from -4.7‰ to 1.8‰ and have an 

average of 0.2‰ VPDB s.d.=2.3‰, which is slightly depleted compared to 0.8‰ of the 

brachiopods.  These zones are more in abundance in the Points 1-13, JB 1-13 and upper 

portions of the Mark Houser 1-11 cored wells as compared to the Cal 1-11 cored well.  

Stratigraphically the Cal 1-11 well (Fig. 18) is down-dip from these wells and may not 

have been exposed to the meteoric waters for as long of a period.  As sea level falls, there 

typically is greater dissolution of marine carbonates and subsequently more precipitation 

of meteoric carbonate cements up dip due to longer exposure to meteoric waters (Carlson 

et al., 2003).   

 CL Z1 and Z2 are non-CL, and lack the “blotchy” CL that is typical of ancient 

marine cements as noted by Kaufman et al., 1988.  Brachiopod’s from the four cored 

wells displayed a “blotchy” CL, evidence of a marine origin and unaltered.   Reduced 

manganese and iron contents would quench CL, further evidence for more oxidizing 

conditions, typical of a meteoric phreatic environment (Kaufman et al., 1988).  These 

non-CL zones possibly represent small scale lenses of meteoric water, which were 

established post deposition, beneath subaerial exposure horizons.  Glaciation effects may 

have caused the meteoric lens to drop as well causing the precipitation of these non-CL 

zones.  The thin CL interval between CL Z1 and Z2 may represent the reduced down-
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flow recharge meteoric waters, in which Mn
2+ 

is more abundant (Meyers, 1991).  These 

fluctuations in the meteoric lens ultimately add cement to older zones moving up in 

section, which in return destroys primary porosity. 

 The Mark Houser 1-11 cored well displays decreasing Z1 and Z2 calcite cements 

moving up section.  This could be explained by the observed abundance of karst sediment 

which filled fractures and vugs, making the limestone more argillaceous.  This likely 

resulted in more reducing conditions, and greater abundance of the bright CL cements.  

This decrease in non-CL zones moving up in sections was also observed in the 

Burlington-Keokuk Formation by Kaufman et al., 1988.  CL Z1, Z2 and Z3 are present in 

the rocks that are found in the cave fill from 1542.6-1546 m providing evidence for 

karsting having occurred prior to cementation.  Cements present within the cave fill 

display the concentric zoning found within the rest of the formation, therefore karsting 

and cave fill may have come prior to cementation. 

CL Z3 calcite cement interpretation 

  CL Z3 is present in all of the four cored wells in the study area, and is the last 

generation of calcite cement.  The δ
18

O values for Z3 cements range in value from 

 -7.8‰ to -2.4‰ and have an average of -5.4‰ VPDB s.d.=1.9‰, which is depleted 

compared to the -4.2‰ VPDB ±0.4‰ of the brachiopods and the average δ
18

O values for 

Z1 and Z2 cements.  The δ
13

C values for Z3 cements range in value from -2.3‰ to 2.1‰ 

and have an average of -0.3‰ VPDB s.d.=1.7‰, which also is depleted compared to 

0.8‰ VPDB ±0.8‰ of the brachiopods.   

 For the δ
13

C value to be depleted the rocks may have been buried deeper than the 

zone of bacterial sulfate reduction (> 60° C).  The WCHF, during Hunton deposition, was 
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on the northeast flank of the Paleozoic Oklahoma basin (Derby et al., 2002a), and was 

later uplifted during the Pennsylvanian.  Prior to that uplift the area may have been 

subjected to moderate burial temperatures between 60° and 100°C. 

 Assuming a value of -3.5‰ SMOW for warmer Silurian seawater and a value of     

-2.5‰ SMOW (Azmy et al., 1998) for cooler temperatures during Silurian glacial 

episodes, and using Friedman and O’Neill’s (1977) equations CL Z3 cements may have 

been precipitated from 42° C to 66°C.  The higher temperature (66°C) may be the more 

realistic temperature from which the CL Z3 cements precipitated, and a burial 

environment could be assumed.  These calculations are based off of +0‰ and +4‰ 

VSMOW respectively assuming they were precipitated in a burial environment, which 

would be needed to have the -5‰ to -7‰ VPDB values displayed by these cements.  If 

these cements were precipitated in a burial environment, the assumption that they have 

the same isotopic composition of Early Silurian seawater would be wrong.  Without fluid 

inclusion data for CL Z3 cements, there is some uncertainty to these values.  CL Z3 is 

present throughout all of the four cored wells from the base of the cores to the top of the 

cores meaning they may have all been subjected to the same type of diagenetic 

environment.  A burial environment interpretation for these cements would seem 

reasonable given that a burial environment would subject the same diagenetic alterations 

to all of the cores at relatively the same time. 

 

Porosity and Permeability 

  Secondary porosity, primarily vuggy porosity, is observed from the base of the 

Lower Cochrane to top in both the JB 1-13, and Points 1-13 wells, and is found 
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throughout the lower half of the Mark Houser 1-11 well.  Karst features such as vugs, as 

well as fractures will enhance porosity and permeability however; calcite precipitation 

will occlude primary porosity (Rechlin, 2005).  More early meteoric calcite cementation 

is present up-dip closer to exposure surfaces; therefore more primary porosity is likely to 

be occluded in up-dip settings (Carlson et al, 2003). 

 There is more interparticle porosity within the Cal 1-11 well (Appendix 1), than the 

other three.  The JB 1-13, Points 1-13 and Mark Houser 1-11 cored wells are located 

structurally up-dip from the Cal 1-11, and would have been proximal to the exposure 

surface where carbonate minerals would be more readily dissolved by meteoric waters.  

Therefore, the Cal 1-11 may not have as much enhanced secondary porosity, but 

preserves more primary porosity than the other cored wells due to its less abundance of 

concentrically zoned calcite cements (CL Z1 and Z2).  Comparing observations made by 

Carlson et al. 2003 in the Carboniferous Lisburne Group of Alaska, the Cal 1-11 would 

have had a decreased time of exposure, being more down-dip, therefore less meteoric 

calcite cements precipitated in its pores and more primary porosity is preserved. 

 Lithological controls on porosity and permeability are important in porosity 

development within the WCHF.  The Points 1-13 cored well displays the highest porosity 

values (Appendix 3) from the interval 1521-1541 m (4-9%).  This whole interval’s 

lithology includes a brachiopod packstone, and may have been a brachiopod bioherm.  

Shelter porosity is created beneath brachiopod shells, vugs are more abundant and 

fractures connect these pores to create better permeability (Fig. 19).  Intervals in which 

crinoid grains are more prevalent tend to have depleted porosity values (1-2%) due to 

syntaxial cement overgrowths. 
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 At least two major glaciations periods occurred during the deposition of the Lower 

Cochrane.  These glaciations periods occurred during the early Aeronian and late 

Aeronian respectively (Azmy et al., 1998) and caused sea level falls, which in turn likely 

caused the meteoric and sea water contact to drop as well.  The lowering of the meteoric 

lenses would create a mixing zone lower in section and the precipitation of more meteoric 

calcite cements.  Glacial episodes may affect porosity and permeability by the apparent 

precipitation of more meteoric calcite cements. 
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Figure 18.  Structure map of Lower Cochrane “member”.  Lighter colors represent 

stratigraphically higher areas, and darker colors to the west represent stratigraphically 

lower areas (Cal 1-11).  Location of four cored wells indicated by red circles.  Modified 

from Silva, 2012. 
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Figure 19.  Brachiopod packstone (bioherm) with well developed shelter & vuggy 

porosity. Lower Cochrane limestone, Marjo Operating Co., Points 1-13 well. Depth from 

1563-1564.8 m. 
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CHAPTER VI 

 

CONCLUSIONS 

 

Based upon the research conducted by using core descriptions, petrography, and core 

analysis the following conclusions are proposed.  There is also a recommendation for 

future work. 

 

1. JB 1-13, Points 1-13, and Mark Houser 1-11 are structurally up-dip from the Cal 

1-11 and display more concentric zones of calcite cement (non-

cathodoluminescent intervals).  CL Zones Z1 and Z2 exhibit δ
18

O and δ
13

C values 

that are slightly depleted compared to seawater.  CL Z1 and Z2 are interpreted to 

represent small scale meteoric lenses which were established post deposition 

beneath subaerial exposures.  The sequence of non-CL calcite cements may have 

resulted from the superposition of these meteoric lenses moving up in the section, 

adding cement to older zones. 

2. CL Z3, a brightly banded cathodoluminescent zone occurs in all four of the cored 

wells as open space filling cement.  These cements display δ
18

O and δ
13

C values 

that are significantly depleted compared to seawater.  These cements likely 

precipitated deeper than the zone of bacterial sulfate reduction (> 60° C) as 

indicated by their depleted δ
18

O and δ
13

C values. 
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3. Secondary porosity and permeability are enhanced up-dip closer to exposure 

surfaces.  However, primary porosity is better preserved down-dip from exposure 

surfaces due to less concentric zones of calcite cement.  Therefore, it is not always 

     best to drill carbonate reservoirs in locations interpreted as being closer to       

     exposure surfaces, and the diagenetic history needs to be taken into consideration.   

4. Final porosity and permeability is more lithologically controlled than 

diagenetically controlled in the WCHF, and facies that contain more brachiopod 

fragments may represent better reservoir rock. 

5. Recommendations for future work include obtaining fluid inclusion data from the 

calcite cements in order to understand the isotopic signatures of the fluids which 

precipitated them.  By obtaining this data, one could better calculate the 

temperatures at which the calcite cement zones were precipitated. 
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Appendix 1 – Core Logs 

Core Logs of the four cored wells in the study which include the Marjo Operating Co., 

Inc. Points 1-13, JB 1-13, Mark Houser 1-11, and the Cal 1-11. 
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Appendix 2 – Core Analysis  

 Core Analysis was provided by Dr. James Derby through Marjo Operating Co., 

Inc.  Core Analysis plots are listed first, followed by raw data values. 
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Appendix 3 – Thin section descriptions for the four cored wells. 
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Thin section descriptions of the Points 1-13 (Marjo Operating Co., Inc. T, 15N- R. 1E- S.13) 
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Thin section descriptions for the JB 1-13 (Marjo Operating Co., Inc. T. 15N- R. 1E- S. 13) 
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Thin section descriptions for the Mark Houser 1-11 (Marjo Operating Co., Inc. T. 15N- R. 1E- S. 11) 
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